Ask your server for
our bottle wine list

WINES BY THE GLASS

Wine menu
SPARKLING COCKTAILS
made with draft singlo glera (a.k.a. Prosecco)

whites………

citra pinot grigio italy bright straw gold,
delicate floral & fruit scents, dry, light, crisp 5/20

Glera... Huh? in 2009, the Prosecco grape was
renamed Glera. Now sparkling wine made only
from the Glera grape growing in the Prosecco
region can be called Prosecco, all others are
called Glera; creamy & refreshing with a delicate
combination of acidity & fruit 5

Echo bay sauvignon blanc new zealand
zesty citrus aromas lead to layers of passionfruit,
grapefruit, & gooseberry, followed by a clean,
refreshing finish 8/30

Orange Blossom an elevation of the classic
champagne cocktail… St. Germain Elderflower
liqueur, a sugar cube, & orange bitters 6

Kung fu girl riesling WA white stone fruit,
white peach, apricot, Fuji apple, shiro plum, lime
leaves 8/30

Salmon creek chardonnay
chardonnay CA apple, fig, &
melon nuances; finishes soft & crisp with a hint of
vanilla 5/20
arrowood chardonnay CA Sonoma;
aromas of vanilla, honey, orange zest; flavors of
spicy oak & apples 8/35
Reds………
Reds………
concannon Pinot Noir ca aromas of
raspberries & ripe strawberry, medium-bodied,
very food friendly, warm spice accents of cloves &
cinnamon, bright red fruit flavors finish round &
smooth 6/24
Bison ridge merlot CA flavors of black cherries,
plums, & figs with a soft, smooth finish 5/20
avalon Cabernet Sauvignon CA nearly
opaque black garnet color, mild fruity aromas of
dried cherries, chocolate cream cookie, delicate
spice, and olive with a satiny, vibrant, fruity
medium body and light oak 6/24
Las mulas Cabernet Sauvignon Chile
organically grown grapes, subtle spicy notes,
juicy red fruits, long finish 7/28
Trivento amado sur malbec ArgentinA 70%
malbec, 20% bonarda, 10% syrah, 91 points Wine
Spectator, jammy, zesty 8/32
roscato Red italy sweet & fun, this red wine
is light bodied & very sweet, served chilled 7/28
croft reserve tawny porto portugal
smooth & round, full of luscious strawberry jam
flavors, elegant finish 6

Mimosa with orange juice 4
Queen'
Queen's Cousin a sparkling “flavor bomb”…
with Sobieski vodka, Grand Marnier, Cointreau,
fresh lime juice, & a couple dashes of bitters 7

Valencia Royale a cocktail that disappeared
mid last century, we think it should come back…
with apricot brandy, orange juice, & orange
bitters 6

KIR ROYALE with creme de cassis 5
Aperol Spritz wildly popular in Italy; this
aperitivo featuring Campari’s less bitter & fruitier
colleague is light & refreshing; served on the
rocks 7

French 75 brought back to the U.S. by
returning WWI pilots, the name comes from the
75mm French field gun that was said to have
the same kick as the drink… with Seagrams Extra
Dry gin, Cointreau, & fresh lemon juice 6

Specials::
Drink Specials
4--6pm
Weekdays 4
3--6pm
Sundays 3
4--9pm
Tuesdays 4
Ask your server for our bottle wine list.
Take a bottle of wine to go... half price!

9 E Queens Way, downtown Hampton VA 23669 PH: 757-325-8868

